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Director ESI Health Care. llaryana.
SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Maira. Chandigarh (UT).

l-o

RollNo.9990138l l2
Yash\\ anr Sharnta S/o Khushirant
House No. 506. t it] Digrola Tehsil: Sarnali.
Distt: \4ahendargarh Pin 12302:l State Haryana.

Me|no No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020i eq lo

Subject: Appointment to the post of Clerks (Group C).

On the recontDtendation of Haryana Statl Seleclion ( omntission Panchkula

lide their lertcr No. HSSC/Confd. Ilecomm./2020/4I 0 dared 07.09.2020 you are herebl,

ofleled appointment ro the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp No.I Narnaul in the FPL 2

? Rs 199001- P.M. p[Ls usual allo\\,ances sanctioned by the Govemment liom time to time
on purel) temporaD basis on lbllowing terrns and conditions:-

)

4.

).

6.

Dated: O8-o9 -:-oz-,

The appoin1lnent is pu|cl1' pror isional as pcr'( hicf Secretar'\' Haf)'ana instruction \o.
ilr'18'2018-l(iS-lll dated 18.08.2020 and is subjecr ro rhe !critlcation of documenls
such as academic qualifications and anl other certificates such as Scheduled
Castcs/Scheduled Tfibes/Backward ClasseslESN4/DESlvl/ OSP/PH. erc. il' an).
submitted b1 you. lf on verification, it reveals that the inibrmalion given by you isl
i'alse of incorrect. then \our services \vill be termin:rted tbnh\\ith \rithour prciudie< r

to such fu her action as Ina) be taken under. the provisions of the Indian Penal
Codc.
Your appoinlmenl is on a pureh temporary posl \\.hich is liable () be abolishcd ar an1

lime and carries no promise oi subsequent pcrntanenl emplol.ment. No olter of'
pernanent vacanqv can bs made to you at present and in this respeqt )ou will ha\.e to
lake vour chance like others q'ho have been similarly recruited. Consequentll. ;our
services nlav be lerminated \\'ithout notice rvhcnever there is no vacancr agcinst
\\llicll \ou can bc |ctaine'd. This condition will. ho\\.e\er. nol be applicablc in case of
\ our ser\ iccs arc dispensed $ ith during the probati,ln pcriod.
Your service \\ill bc lcntrinablc Lrv one ntonlh s notice on eilher side or one month
salan'including alloirance in lieu ofnotice (e\cept in casc of r.cntot al,rdismjssal lor
mis conduct). It uill horveler be open to Government to pa! in lieu ofnorice rour
salar'1 tbr the period bv rihich the notice t'alls shon ofone month and similarll ifrou -
wish to resign iiom the post. you may do so by depositing 

"i,irtr 
Govemmenr .our I

salaq in lieu of |iotice tol the period by \\'hich it talls shofi of one month. Such norice '
of resignation should be addressed to cottpctenl authorit\. In case misconduct.
ho\\e\er. \oLr \\ill be entillcd 1() rcasonable oppoltunit\ to sho\\ cause \\'h\ \oLrr
serviccs no1 be temrinatccl. in q'hich casc. thc condition ol one month notice shall nor
appl). This condition will. ho\\ever. nol be applicable in case Iour s0r\iucs ilrc
dispensed \\.ith during the plobation period,
On appoinrnent/ioining you will bc required to lake an oath of allegiance to the
Conslilution oflndia.
You \\ill be so\cfned b], the HARYANA HEALTII DEPARTMEN'I',
SLBORDI\ATE OFFICES N{INIS'I'ERIAI, STAFF (GROT'P-C]) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amended llom rinte to lime. In rcspcct ol'pa)- lea\cs and all other
lDatters not e\pressh pro\ided 1or in the Rules. ;-ou shall be govemed b-"- such other
regulalion and rules as have beedNould be fl-amed and adopred b\,the Competent
Authorir\ under tlte Constitution of lndia.
You \\,ill be subiect ro Government Enployees ( onducr Rules 2016 as amended liom I
time to tinle ancl llaryana Civil Services (Punishment & Appeai) Rules.20l6. you
\\'ill bc go\efnecl br thc pr-olision ol lhe Ci\il Serriccs [lules and the relc\ant



recruitmenl and conditjons of Scf\icc Rules as applicablc lo \our post as appllcablcrrom ttlne lo ttme. I:or all other
_ mres. resuiario,,s 

""d 
i".,.u.,i;,,.''lill::l"il,l,:fi";jt:j,i:::'l].#,i,]]:'lJij:l'.".

7. You.\'iil be gover.ned by NEW PENSION RULES as norified vide no. r/1r,2014-lPension. dared 18.08.200g.

8. You,.shall ha\,e to qualitj the State.ljligibilit) Tesr in Compurer Apprecrarron andApplicariors (SE't C) u,irhin rhe
)ear. lairins rrhich 1our.".","",, iill"llii,!i:;i^1,:1,il:'i:l.lr;:l]i:*:ilT
increnenr rjll such time as you oualit).the Sg.fC.,f," i""*n.,"i,iri.f.,"f f fro*."r... O"released wirh rerfospecrive elfeit u.ithout allowing any ",r;;;i;," mrervenrngpellod.

9. You witl be on pROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can beextended if necessary upto three years. In case your rvork 
";;;;,il is nor foundsatisfacto-J dufing the pcfiod ol. probaLton. tlur serriccs ar.e liable to bc terDinatedfbfth\ ith \\.irhour anl notice.

i0.YoLl must Lrnderstand that if an), inlbrnation/declaration tllrnisheo b) J.ou inconnecion \\irh this appointmenr is at any time lbund,o b. r.oir.-1.-in.on...r. 10u$ill be liable to be dismissed trom service and suitable action shall be taken against\,ou as per lau.
I i- As l oui chalactel and antccedcnls ha\ e not becn got lcrilied in tcrms oj Co, 

"..an, 
I

inslrLrcliorls issucd vide Mcnro No_ 52i3l2005-6 S-111 As1"j,6" ir;; *ovemuer. 200-r.thereii)rc. il is nraclc clear. 1o \1), rhdr in ."."."b.;qra.;;i. ,,;,_i ui,",*_',".,..u,n" u,the notice ol thc State Covcrnment regarding your character and anlecedcnts. \oursei\ices \\ill bc liable to bc reminated *.ithouigiulng an1 noio". 
- - '-

12. You musl submit:-
(t) A declaration in rvr.iting that you Ner.e not on an) previou5 6"aur1ondisrnissed fl.orl service under an). dcpartmenl of Government or con\.icted bvc Co..r'1 nl I a\! .r' n,r c.r5r i, nen,lino "".;".,, ^,,'. "-.,'^,,.- ^,:(ii) rn case \'.u ".. n,u..,.a.'flluiliiY,T::'f';[":t;:ij];l:t;":;.,", ."":Lcceptancei-sivine of clo\\,[. lf \,ou are unnarried. ]1)u shall ha\e to tunllsh adeclaralion intnediateh atier nrarriage regarding non acceptance/gi\ing ofoo\\'r\ b) \'ou to the of'fice as per declat.ation in Annexure A and B in tefms ofCovemmenr insrrucrions issued vide No. I g/2i2 0I 7-2 GS- f J"i"J Z f . f Z.lO f Z.ll.Ynu rirl rirlnisJt I er:rrific,rc to lh:5 ot.ljce alonplirh joininp rep.,n a aecla.arion Iruurt..Jh\LC-,/cll(JOtrl.c-,,rrVegirerareiJ-.,r,,rh...i.ri.i'r1,", ,,,uhle.,n.,

, , lir ing spouse and is nol n.tarf) 1o a pe*on alreacl\ har ing onc Iir ing husbandh.ii.el,l. Youl seniorirl rr iil hc dercrninecl accofding to !nur. p,,ii,inn i,r ,fi" ,.,,1i, lsr senr D\rlte Hall ana Sralf Selcclio|r Contmrssron.
i5. You are liable lo be transl'e[cd any\\,hcre undel ES] Healrh Car.e Depanment $ ithinrhe Srate ofHary-ana.
16. If so rcquir.ed. you shall be iiabje to serve in any Defense Service or posr connected\,ith the Detense.of India lbr a period not exceeding four years inclujing tne perrod

spenr on h.aining ifan). provided rhat:_
a) Shall not be fequifed to ser\.e as atbresaicl afier.

dale ol-apltointment and
the expin oiten )ears fiom the

Ol .)t1tl nor ofdinan be feclrired ro seA,e as atbresaid atier attaining rhe age of fbft\.
lt\ e \ u:lt\.

17. You are required ro tirrnish a Medical Certilicate ol.
Medical Board consrituted un<ier Rule 9 of llarvana:nl/' Y,,r, .lr,,rr.r :rl.l.u:rr tl,r r cJic..i crrr,,ir,rtion
Mahendergarh.

Fitness belbre joining liom thc
Civil Serr ices lGeneral,1 Rules- I
in thc olUue ot Civil Surgeon 

r

l8.ln casc;ou have alreadl.appcar.cd bclbre the Mcdical Board in Han,ana cru.i{r pasl omontlls and declarcd medically fit. rou nt,ed not to it|lcar lor thc -s3nre. ln case \oLlale alfead)' emplo).cd sofie$herc on a gazettcd post under the Har.yana C;r;;.;;;
and \ou ha\:e already produced a medical certilicate to the department. you ma) beexentpted liol1l producing fresh meriical ceniticate provided there i, no b.eax,n you.

_ . service and 1'ou pr.oduce a cefiificate tiom your employer at the time ofjouung.I9. Ihe 
-appoinrnenr 

is sLrbiec ro the tjnai outconre or cwp it0rjOio. rz+,:ouo.6i1120:0. 795,2010. 12.112020. 597/1020. .t88t/1020 and t:gi:d:0-lnO an. orherrrrit petition pencling in thc IIon.blc I lieh Court.



20.Ifyou are willing to accept this offer of apoointment
and condirions. )ou mu\r repon ro rhe Cir ii Sureeon.
joining wirhin 30 days fron, rhe dale of issue o-f rhis
JOINING TIME WOULD Bf, ALLOWED.

21. You will nor be enljrled to any rravelling allowance for
b) \ o . lor \ ('ur ntcdical exam inltjon and lbr ioinine l.ir

the above mentioned terms
I Health Care, Bhiwani for

NO EXTENSION IN

e joumeys ro be performed
appolntment.

claim/benefit because of
be quoted in this letter or

Surgeor ESI Heatth care I

ted oa-og -2.r5
and necessary action:-

al of the candidate. he/she
ce as & \'hen they appea.

ial case." If declared

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to an
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil
before joining.

For, Director

Endsr No. l0 t /15-ESt-tE-2020/ Sqll-t6
A cop) is lbrwarded ro thc lbllowing ibr infbrmati

l- Civil Suryeon Mahendergarh is requested thal on ani
may kindll be examined fbr lirsr entr), jnto Covt.
before the Medical Board constituted by them as a
medically and physically fit, he/she may bc informed
rcport for duty.

2. Civil Suryeon ESI Health Care. Bhiwani is directed t
candidale before hc,sh( join:,.
Senior Medical Of'ficer lncharge,. IlSl Disp No.l Nama
Secretary. Haryana Staff selection Commission panchku

5.
No. HSSC/Cont'd. Recomm./2020/410 d ated 0i .09.2020.
Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

ccordingly and direcred to

I
check lhc document of rhe

3.

Medi
For, Director ES

10 their confidential Lefter

Inspector
Health Csre, Haryana


